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' M B Mil SOI 
A Tale of Country Life. 

BY K. B. MOOa 

(irrat'l ilnll't 

1 \ 

f ! . . 

'HI ->• 

tu»« uew aspiranr. lor ner tavor. now 
horribly unnatural to marry the father 
ui the man sue lovesl Could auy ona 
auk it of her save that cold, selft«h, 
lilurl'faced uiau who i» thus using her 
need as liifl opportunity first in one 
«.i\ then in another? Yes she knows 
th»TH is oue other who would a*k it of ln-r 

, - • '"T mother, her childish little moth.-r 

' «I was not thinking of that. Mr. Oe- * h u ' w l t U t h a t c u r i o U 8 w a u t of , 'a l l a i ' t 

rai'd." He feels the rehulto in the grave in h<>r ili* position, has ever been unable 
tone, resolved though he is—or has to understand the sacrednwui of an at 
been—to think t i e worst of all the tuchnient. Bhe has em-uura^eil Kve a 
Thirkelds. "I was not thinking of any- engagement to Toher <»eranl hecaiiHn 
thing in particular," sue goes on, "ex- it seemed a step forward on the road to 
oept that to part under a binding agree- good fortune, and has more than OIU-H 
ment never to meet again would be spoken a* a mutter of course of her giv-
t h e worst way—the hardest way—of iug him up should any outs mom t-li-
parting. I have already accustomed gibleor loss tramrnelli'il bv the wishes -•' 
myself to the idea that there must bti a a parent appear on the soeue. Kvt- had 
parting." given it up at last, contenting her^Hf 

" H u m p h ! " He held her eyes for with the consciousness of the jieift-.i 
awhile with some expression besides a trust between herself and Tolver. And 
critical one in his keen contemplative now 
gaze. After a prolonged pause he be- ••Oh. I can't--I can't!" she cries out. 
gins again. "And, suppose the money unable to stand against thesuddi-u in-h 
paid, and yourselves iu the same po- of .lrsolutiuu and miitery that assails ln-r 
sitiou as before this affair— for I ln-art 
shouldn't relent, I shouldn't give Tol- -(Jo home, there's a K ° " ' girl, the 
ver a penny, or help him by a word— fanner exhorts her soolhingU. and h--
you'd find your parting real enough I ten to what jour mother in vs. .""die II 
~ kli"W best 

•Oh, don't ask rue. Mr 
o*k :uo! ' 

Wry well, I'll tak" l>uek what 
said, if vuu decide It »o. There 
he an t.nd of it noh.M1_V need In 
wiser ittid things ouij take their 
ll vuu eliooKU it." 

hut that last olaun' ooiitiuriti u nn-ri. 
are that live dares nut dlnlegatd. iea.lv 
tl ii igh ihe liiav be to dt*s]il»c tl.o 
j...«i-r that ooUHtrailm her. 

Well. llOW IS it to be 7" The . l.-i-p 
\.»iie liieaKi lu u [mil tier ] >ui o f u I ,\< • 
sorption ut t1 •!.'lit in liiiirn of ih' • r 
fill eiiriiiiu • in .t. I ..ine, vuuic a 
si hMible glii -.ou 1 i I come U[> to your 
Iii'iiher's this afteriiouu, and hear what 
ion t)oth think about it then '! 

••('ome, if you like." she answers 
slowly, after a lonj» pause , "but but 
von must not understand that to un-au 
that I have consented 

No, no ! liluaa vu;ir Leart, don't 
hmk like that '" 

1 can't thiuk now and I dare not 
refuse without thinking mid 1 Juu t 
feel as if 1 could evei consent. No -
so —" 

"You'll feel better wht<u you've bad 
it all out with your mother 'llu-ie, 
run home, and 111 be up thiN aftei n....i 
Shake hand", won't von '> 1 urn l.-ll 
you. that pretty fa«'e of yours 

Hut K%PIS gone before lie can ti-ii-.hi 
his compliment He could Lar.llv have 
takeu more certain uieana of d r m n ^ 
iier away. He stands looking after ln-r 
for awhile in half -amused perplex it v, 
anil at lost gets on to hi» hi.rsi and 
tr<>t» comfortably home, while K\e rlii-s 
U(i hill and down lull, licwr M )̂'|>n>t.; 
or slackening until she reu.-lu- the 
rone covered cottage, iu the iMirrh ..f 
which she parted with lolver but i r i -
terday, in that little lover's conhi. -.s 
whiili was to have lu'eu drli^'hll ul i v 
liia.le up to-day at their uieetiug in the 
cupsu. 

Supposing a l l this, how are you all 
going on—what are you going to do 
with that boy 1 And, when your 
mother falls i l l again, or —" 

"Pray, Mr. Gerard, don't bring all 
this before me !" The girl is half sob
bing again at the catah>gue of troubles 
he thus coolly enumerates not with
out that ill-conoealed relish which has 
added to her dietreas more than once 
already. "Haven't 1 enough now, 
without thinking of the future ? And 
j e t I can't help thinking of it, though 
we are told to let the morrow provide 
for itself. But it i s hard sometimes to 
trust and to believe, when thmgB get 
worse instead of better day by day !" 
She is speaking to herself now, more 
than to him. "Heaven knows I strug
gle for faith, and try—and try " 

"All very well to say your prayers, 
my girl," interposes the farmer, with a 
cheerfulness that contrasts strongly 
with her broken, half ilea pairing tones, 
"and quite right, too ; but, meanwhile, 
that boy of yours is going to ruin I 
Xon yourself acknowledge it." 

"What can we do ?" 
"Your mother workB too hard, and 

doesn't have the food and things she's 
always been used to. 1 don't see how 
yon can expect to keep her long on 
those terms." 

There is a sorrowful gesture of as
sent from the Blight figure beside the 
horse. 

••You yourself—you're pale and pin
ing and low-spirited, all from not hav
ing enough to eat. If you xvere to be 
laid up, it would be a nice thing for 
thexu, wouldn't it ? How would they 
pay the doctor's bill, and got you all 
the things he would order, without 
even the usual money coming in, since 
you would be unable to d o your share 
of t h e work ?" 

"Mr. (xerard, what is the use of all 
tkifj "' 

•• It's for. your good, m y girl, I'm 
laying your position plainly before you, ; 
for this is what it must come to in the 
end, even if you do manage to go on for 
a few more years; and this, without 
speaking of the boy, who must be put 
out in the world soon, unless he is to bo 
a tramp, or, at best, a former's laborer. 
A weU-grown boy he is too, and could 
work, I should say ; pity ho shouldn't 
have a ohance." 1 

•• I know it, Mr. Oerord— I know it 
a l l ; but can I help i t ?" . 

•• Yes, you can." ' 
Then, while she is gazing at him in 

wonder at his reply, he leisurely gets ' 
off bin horse—her astonishment increas
ing to positive fear a s he does so—and, ' 
holding the bridle, advances toward her. 

•• You can stop it a l l—yon can provide 
for your mother and brother, and live 
at ease yourself, by saying one word." 

" Mr. Gerard I"—drawing back in dis
may. 

•• Be my wife. You're not what I 
thought you, and it isn't any woman I 
can fancy ; but I l ike your spirit and 
your face, and your sticking by your 
own people ; and I'll marry you before 
this month is out if you'll say the word." 

'• Mr. Gerard, pray stop ! It is pre
posterous I I could not think of such 
a thing 1" 

" Hoity-toity ! What's there for you 
to turn so white about? I'm not an 
ogre, am I ? And you needn't run 
away from me ; I s h a i ' t e a t you—eveu 
jf y o u don't have me 1 But. if you've 
got any common sense, you'll Bee, when 
yon come to think about it, that it's 
about the best thing you can do. No— 
I won't have a n answer now "—as she 
again attempts an indignant rejection of 
her suitor—" y o u go home and speak to 
your mother about i t . Tell her my of
fer i n full—you to b e my wife and have 
the best of everything, and get some 
flesh on your bones and color into your 
cheeks, I hope ; she, to l ive with us ; 
no more work for either of you beyond 
keeping my house a n d overseeing i t ; 
the boy to have t w o years' schooling 
away from home—at the same school I 
sent Tolver to—and, after that, to come 
home and be trained for a thorough 
fanner and be given a good start" 

"Mr. Gerard " 
MiJoW', there's an answer to those 

prayers of yours. You want to save 
your brother—that will be the making 
of him, You are worrying about your 
mat te ' s being overworked and half 

Utiwrefl^rin my house she'll live on the 
•lliifrfthelana. Plenty of cream and 
liew laid eggs and port wine would soon 

^ • too the r •woman of her—not to 

t|aaltu|>--3Bva,sknowpi(!—in thus 
(sizing' the wants of her family 

ffigs own power to relieve them; but 
there l uo oxaggeration. ih what he 
cava "she -wtjtiM fHeobafoly Bate her 
mothers lift" &m ^Om$L-~-humanly 
speaking—proitiWy save her brother's 
joul b> ac<titiug this offer. But her-
•elf ani 1 lverl Their Invo and their 

aned out life together! Shu puts 
" erhaad Mindly ai if to vardoff 

ion iue giance tue girl cast rounu uer, 
as tlionirh looking for help ; and so 
hhe i* lelt defenceless. But she need 
not have feared. The fanner attempts 
no *Mideur inents, or even gallant 
speeches. He says, somewhat awk
wardly, trying to look as if he took a 
[•articular iuteiost in the stock and 
yilh dowers that crowd oue another ov 
either nid>: of the prim little path — 

"Perhaps you think it hard of nie— 
poihaps you wunder at nie that I'll 
stand in my sou's plaee, but old men 
have their feelings and fancies as well as 
young one-* und I'm not au old man 
either. 

• I warci'ly know what I think aboat 
am tin tin yet, " she replies, aft«ir a pause. 
• lint v on do not stand in your son's 
plaee Mr Gerard. No oue could ever 
do that " 

She i« angry with herielf the ne^t 
moment fur her speech. It is of m> UKO 
to \ex ami defy hliu, if nhe 18 going t<) 
iii'ci |it his favors and save her dear cm.-s 
through him. It la yes, it is even un
grateful, though she finds it hard to al
low that. Hince she h,ts accepted him, 
wbe at loast owes him civihtv The 
farmer never hai oceoMon to complain 
after that He doen not complain n m , 
lie tiilitw the Miiub very good huuioie 11 v, 
though he is hardly the mau to stand 
luueli of that kind of thing 

RECOWMENDED BY THE PHYSICIANS. 
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CljnpU-r III 
"I shall endeavor to do my unty to-

ward you in every respect, Mr ( ieiaid, 
but 1 can say no more." 

Thus spoke Kve, standing up pain 
but proud in tho littlecottuge parlor he-
fore the Buuburned yeoman, while m tho 
bai-kgiouml hovers bur mothei in 
mingled agitation and delight Tho 
sacrifice has been made, the victim 
has been ooaxed and caressed and 
kiisod and barnetl into aeiiuiescence, 
and the date of the execution has even 
been mooted ; but she winced so at the 
hare mention of ;t that the aubject was' 
left for the present I'erhaps they 
were afraid of driving her to despera
tion the farmer, at any rate. Mis. 
Thirkeld can see nothing but good for
tune in the whole affair 

•Time enough yet, my las s" Mr. 
Gerard answers Kve now -T shall 
never ask too much of you " 

••No, that I'm sure you won't," puts 
in the widow, nodding her head saga
ciously at him. •• Eve m not of an un
grateful din position, Mr. Gerard, only 
she's a little put about just now "—• 
another nod, significant this time. 
" When she has had time to look round 
her, she will be the first to appreciate 
your kindness.'' 

Hut is it kindness pity for their mis
fortunes—oris it obstinate opposition 
to his son at any cost ? Eve is collected 
enough to ponder this as she stands 
with clasped hands and bent Lead, 
wade the farmer and her mother ex
change ideas and compliments ; Mrs. 
Thirkeld proving a much more appre
ciative recipient of the latter than Kve. 

Sam is presently brought in for in
spection, Mrs. Thirkeld having first 
duly instructed him in the new ar
rangements, in mysterious whispers in 
the kitchen ; and the farmer pronounces 
him a " fine fellow, likely to do them 
all credit in a few years," while 8am, 
the memory fresh in his mind of the 
great glossy-coated cart horse lying in 
the road in its death-struggle, stares in 
dumb dismay, and can hardly answer the 
questions that are put to him. But, 
when the farmer asks him if he thinks 
he could take care of himself among the 
boys of his own age and size at a large 
boarding-school, he has a very emphatic 
n ply ready ; and Farmer Gerard looks 
in uis square chin and broad knuckles 
and laughs, quite like a proud father, 
as he remarks that there will be no fear 
for him—he'll carry all before him. 

The farmer stays to tea. The widow 
would fain have her daughter sit with 
him while she gets it ready, with sur
reptitious help from Sam, in the kit
chen ; but Eve will not b e ruled in this. 
She makes her mother sit down, and 
prepares the meal herself, thankful for 
her escape. 

After the early tea, Farmer Gerard 
takes bis leave, not being able to spare 
atiy more time from his hay-harvest. 
He asks Eve to, walk down to the gate 
wifch,luin> **»& en<* can not refuse this 
^oueife*Jior mother has dexterously I 
?j&»2&&£^m4li/jtkA**^fofim upon see>-

euuiinh, when they reuch t ..o 
• •'• .i i l l lnd. IK nut hii hand 

1 \ i- -,'i"t -that he h.i* no niteiitio-i of 
U l . ' ' . . _, iriit lliieutul add l s r e l l e w . l 

"ii.. .1 n ight ," s h e ii-turns. n - l -n z 
her -Ifij.ler finger- Co Ins p o u , .1 
gr.i-p It is broad daylight with !.••• 
M'liK'of hirds aud tin- lni/.Z of in-<-ct> 
urul n i l uiuerablp HO'iud* • >f life all «!»• • it 
t hem MIH need not have feared 

He looks at her fur a lunuieiit •* . • • • ! , ] . 
m ^ At if he Wereahn'.it to aav Koiuel i.i .^ 
lu. l l i i ir , hut J »*- r 11 u. [ •.-. the eiprenHnii ,.( 
h e r faet 'lisi•ouiiik' ,-s h i m or hit o w i 
r t > 11M h tiiit i t h l s p e c to hi Hi t o let well 

I ulniie, f . i r h e s h m l v rclecutpi her hand, 
, toiiiheM IUM hut. i« • -i II t r % fa-shiou and 

tuki^ h i s depar ture wi thout anot In r 
word. 

l . ie re turning to the house is met on 
t h e thie-l inld h\ Iier in- it Iter 

"Ii Kwc my il.oliiiK. how happv 
Ti MI huve made ll-' \"U l ia \e saved us 
u l l ' 1 hit i* i if. irt indeed bidn: to 
t h e hi. . .In,g he.ut . hu! Mm. Thirkeld 
(jiir<"ii \ i n l s it• li ii tine, haiiilHuiue 
in in us he i- !.••• It i«n't as if there 
» I M ! . | I ••' HU \ t I PIC 'in pleasant to put up 
"i l l i H e l l in ike u h u s b a n d to bo 
J.I ' ' l j l > f 

I.ve puUt away ber caressing arms 
uii'l »ulk* nitt> the little purlor, whose 
wu.'l'iw looks away fr'in the glowing 
\» e-t It is a little tliin in there already, 
uii I if lor m t it her does follow her iu. 
sle- will nut **.*• her face sn well Mrs. 
'Il.nkeld follows her as a matter of 
I ' l ' I l W . 

.hint fancy you and me up at I'air-
flt Id l . V l e . U l l . l d e u l o i i l l l l i t n . ' h o n l , l l l l d 

o\ t M thing just as » «• won hi have c In.Hen 
It. it we could ' " 

I hops you will be very hajipy, 
I l iotl ier. " 

linleed I F*hull he. when I see roil a 
looking a little hrigliter over it ' I 
ln.pc you're not fretting over Tolver, 
I.ve He'll be an^ry at first, no doubt; 
hut youiik' meu Kooii get over things, 
and lie will understand — " 

•We won't talk about that, mother 
()f course, I KIIHII explaiti to him . I 
owe Ini>i so much 

Couldn't you write'" suggests the 
widow, iu Roruo apparent anxiety to 
pri-M'iit a meeting 

• 1'eihapn; I shall see." 
••It s u mercy you favored me and not 

your father, or this would never have 
happened, the widow goes on. ••Ho 
w .«,s quite atruck with ymir pretty face, 
\.\ ie, and your way of speaking, he 
w a« telling me so while you were get
t ing tea ready. He hardly knew you 
by sight before until you stood thereon 
the road and begged him to wait for 
the money. Oh, weren't you frighten
ed. Kvie? What a brave girl you were 
to do it!" 

••Mother, don't let us talk about it! 
I bate niyself for doing it; but I was 
desperate—I could see no way out of it 
—and I little thought what it would 
lead to!" 

•No, indeed, Evie! And you need 
not feel humiliated; be did not seem to 
look at it in that light at all. I think 
he rather liked you the better for com
ing to him t o plead for your poor 
in other and brother. And —oh, my 
dear, perhaps you'll think rue greedy — 
I don't mean it so—but it will be nice 
to have cream in one's tea again, and -
and other little things that we have had 
to do without lately!" 

The little widow is not without a 
spark of heroism; she will not count up 
their privations before her daughter, 
who has struggled the hardest of all of 
them. Eve's heart grows warm again. 
It lay like a stone within her breast 
while her mother prattled of Tolver's 
probable feelings, aud the farmer's good 
looks, and her own attractions, which 
brought this upon her head. But the 
last speech brings back to her bewil
dered mind the cause of her sacrifice— 
a mother's need and weakness—surely a 
most sacred obligation and incentive for 
any self-denial ! 

She tnrns round and puts her arms 
tenderly about the little figure, proteo-
tor-wise. 

••Mother, I do believe you often 
haven't had enough to eat. You've pre
tended, so that Sam. and I might have 
more." 

The tears begin to ran down Mrs. 
Thirkeld's cheeks. Eve, with eyes 
opened widert than usual by the 
farmer's warning, remembers that her 
mother never used t o cry so easily when 
first their troubles came, and sees in it 
a sdgn of growing weakness. 

"Well, and if I have, so have you, 
Evie! Many a Ume I've seen you wait 
t i l l Sam had finished, and, if he didn't 
take the last piece of bread-and-butter, 
yon would have it then, if you couldn't 
make me have it; and, if he took it, 
you would gefe up and clear away, look
ing as cheerful as though you had fed 
on the beafc and plenty of it! Oh, { 
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KU» it mauv a time ism « iiai roiiiii i 
do'" 

Nothing, dear nn>thi>r, of I'ourse; 
and H'w all over now 

lint will nhe ever rise from the houn-
tecniH table at Fairfield at "he lia» dune 
from their plain pottage fare, wlit-n. 
with h linger hut half satisfied, sin* went 
out of the door and into the Huiislime 
to meet ber young lover and forget oil 
want and sorrow in the clasp of Ini 
arruB and the touch of his lips? It is 
over now The widow'* prattle, as de
lighted as that of a idiild telling a new 
tale, breaks iu upon her sorrowful mus
ings. 

"You don't know it all yet, Evie, un
less he found time to tell you as you 
went down to the gate; and I don't see 
how he could, I'm Biire! Besides, he 
wouldn't speak to you about such things 
at all; he has very nice feelings." 

"What do you mean, mother? Whau 
are you talking about?" 

"Of oourse he hopes it won't be very 
long before we go there to live, only ho 
wouldn't say any more about itto-dav; 
and I wish you had not seemed so un
willing, my dear child, after he had 
shown himself so generous. Meanwhile 
there are preparations to make—your 
things to get ready and a few for me, 
too, for I haven't a dress \that the ser
vants at Fairfield wouldn'tturn up their 
noses at; and he says we are to take our 
capital—the $2,500, you know—and use 
it for our expenses and draw on him if 
it isn't enough. l ie says Sam shall bo 
no loser by it." 

"But a tenth part of it will be more 
than enough for all such wants," Eve 
breaks in in some intolerance of the 
farmer's magnanimity. 

• 'Of course, dear, of course; you need 
not look so scornful. Of course, I 
shouldn't think of drawing on him. 
But he meant no harm; he was thinking 
of the household expenses as well. For 
he says we must not go on like this; he 
wants to see us looking better before the 
—the wedding"—with another glance 
into the .now half-averted face. "He 
wants us to have everything comfortable 
and I should like to, dear Eve, now wu 
are no longer compelled to deprive our
selves of everything. The money will 
last any reasonable time, and I suppose 
you won't keep him waiting very long." 

"Very well, mother, dear; we will be 
'comfortable' as you say," Eve assents, 
after a long pause full of painful 
thought. "It won't cost—I shall not 
want many things; I am not fond of 
dress." 

"But I am, then," declares the wid
ow, w i t h * pretty little show of girlish 
vanity; "and I shall see that you have 
some pretty things. Of course, I sha'n't 
leave* off my mourning"—darting a 
glance of inquiry at the unresponsive [ 
face above her own. "I shall want a 
at«w WUwk dross or two"*jh^f awsoaer 

suddenly subdueu alter that glance- — 
"but you must have a good many 
things. We mustu't seem to slight a 
rich man like Farmer Gerard." 

"Oh, he won't know whether I have 
two dresses or twenty!" Eve assures her 
mother with small connideration for 
him. 

"Men know when their wives look 
nioe, my dear, and when they don't, 
though they may not be able to tell 
what they have on. Your poor father 
used to say to me, 'Lulu 

But the entry of Sam diverts Mrs. 
Thirkeld's thoughts and flow of conver
sation. Eve escapes to her own room, , , 
leaving her to coo over her boy and huj al,.""L ^'i!!?^!!^.™!1 1-8-?"- . 

i if.tr l'ol%er uo 1 mustn t let youi 
Oh. lolver, I inn NO sorry t o make you 
ini-i-i able to uight! You can't be more 
iiiM-rulile than i am, though!" 

Yi>u don't mean it seriously, Eve ?" 
II. t ikes slight alarm, looking auxioiwly 
nit" her face. 'What is the matter?" 

V<>iir father has said nothing to 
ymi V" 

•• No—nothing. Then it's about that 
afT.nr ' (>h, now you're not going to be 
nidy about that, darling I Directly I 
got your note, of coarse I concluded 
ymi were going to be sensible — that 
ymir mother had brought you round, 
und that there was to be no more bother 

suddenly-brightened prospects. 

Chapter IV. 
•••Why didn't you meet me yesterday, 

Eve, as you promised? I waited an 
hour and a half at Crab-Tree Corner." 

Another long glorious June day has 
flown by; the sun has sunk behind the 
hills, and twilight is darkening the hol
lows as young Tolver Crerard meets Eve 
Thirkeld in the summer lane between 
banks of odorous hawthorn and pink-
tipped wild apple-blossom. 

•1 could not," Eve tells him; "I—I 
was prevented. I—I thought perhaps 
you would come up later on. I looked 
out of my window for a long time." 

"I did think of it; but—well. I sup
pose I was a little surly since saying 
'Good-bye' that morning, so I found a 
good excuse in the hay; and really, 
we've been hard at it—there's such a 
heavy crop, and every sign that the 
weather will ohange soon. But I sup
pose I could have come up after nine 
o'clock, as I have done to-night, in re
ply to your note. You are a darling, 
Eve, to give way first and send to me; 
but I couldn't have held out; I must 
have come up to night, with your note 
or without it. I can't live without you, 
Eve!" 

"Oh, hush, Tolver; don't say that!" 
"Not say it? Why, I should think it 

is what you would have me say and feel 
too if you love me as you have told me 
you dol" 

His arm steals about her waist. She 
does not put it away; i t will drop soon 
enough of its own accord. She looks 
u p into his face, quite distinct in the 
June twilight. 

"Dear Tolver!" The words escaped 
her, yearningly, despairingly, before 
she bethinks herself to restrain them. 

-What do you say it like that for?" 
he demands, with half-laughing but 
very deep tenderness, and presses his 
lips to hers. 

"Don't kiss me, Tolver! You will 
never want^to do so again after I have 
told yon something." 

••Then I had better do it first and 
hisor afterwards," he responds. ... 

Oh, Tolver, it's far worse than that!" 
Hlie has succeeded in rousing his ap
prehension at lost; he even pales a lit
tle at her emphatic words. 

•• Eve you make me fear I don't know 
what ! And yet what should I fear as 
long as I have you and my two hands 

"That is it, Tolver ; you and I must 
part!" 

She breathes out the words with his 
arras about her, his lips fresh lifted 
from hers. 

"Eve, you don't mean i t ! But his 
manner is changed, cheerfully incredu
lous though he strives t o appear. 
"You're brooding over that wretched 
idea o f yours that it'syoar duty to give 
me u p , when I tell you I can't l ive at 
all without you I" 

"Dear Tolver, I oan't bear to teU 
you !" she falters. " You most learn to 
live without me, and I—I must live 
without you ! Oh, it is hard to tell 
you ! I wish—I wish your father had 
—and yet—no—I could not bear that!" 

" Eve, what on earth is t h e matter ? 
Don't keep me in this suspense i f you 
care anything about me ; I could stand 
anything better than that I" 

" I can't marry you, Tolvear, n o w or 
ever ! I have got to marry some one 
else!" Now that she has reaohed the 
point she is suddenly calm. 

•• Who is that ?" He evidently s c o m s 
to credit such a tale, for ha only clasps 
her more tightly. 

•• Your father!" 
; " M y father?" 

His arm drops, as she foretold t o her
self, not quickly, in anger or disgust, 
but slowly, as though those two words 
had taken away all his strength. He 
gazes at her helplessly for a while. She 
turns away her face and olenob.es her 
hands . Oh, how desolate aha f e d s al
ready I 

" Ms father!" he says again. 

(To he eMtUmei.) 
OUR CITY OOXJLBCTOB, 

Mr. C. A. Hudon is making his 
annual call on Bochester subscribers. 
Be prepared to pay Mm. 

F r o m the g l o r i o u s c l imate of Ca l i f o rn i a , 

w h e r e the luscious produc t of t h e v ine c o v e r s 

the s u n n y slope with a network of b e a u t y a n d 

fragrance, comes the far-fam**d I n g l e n o o k 

W i n e . C a r l o a d lots come to the old re l iable h o u s e o f 

t h e D o n o g h u e Impor t i ng Company—an i the W i n e i s 

so pure , so heal thful and del ic ious and withal so c h e a p 

that all can buy. 

Pure California Claret 6^c ppr gallon 
0. F. C. Bourbon Whisky 55c per bottle 

0. F. C- Rye Whisky $1.00 per bottle 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky 50c per bottle 
Old-Fashion Rye $1.75 per gallon, 45c per quart 
Superior Pure Rye—the best on earth for the money — 

$2.00 per gallon, §0c per quart 
White Wheat 52.00 per gallon, 50c per quart 
Maryland Sour Mash 55.00 per gallon. 75c per quart 
Private .Stock $4.00 per gallon, $1.00 per qt. 
Old Cabinet $4.00 per gallon. $100 perqL 
15510. F.C $5.50 per gallon, $1.50 per qt. 
Blackberry Brandy §0c to 70c per quart 

FOR WHICH WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN ROCHESTER. 
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